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Greg Rickabaugh/The
An African American student p

for better race relations. . .

New garage gets
180 more spaces
By GORDON MANTLER
Assistant News Editor

One-hundred-eighty more parkingspaces will be added to the
new parking garage, a board of
trustees committee recommended
Wednesday.
The accepted bid, by McCrory

Construction, came under the university'sallowed budget for the
garage, located at Pickens, Hendersonand Senate streets, enabling
the Building and Grounds Committeeto approve an additional
level. The total amount of spaces
available for students and faculty
will be 777, an increase from 587.
"The economy was the main

reason the bids were low," Charlie
Jeffcoat, a committee member
said.
The garage is expected to be

completed by Aug. 24, 1992, in
time for the beginning of the fall
semester.

"We're on a very tight schedule,"said Bill Baker, director of
Parking and Vehicle Registration
Services.

Construction started in the commuterlot and will move to the regularlot by Monday.

In the World...
The European Commu

Wednesday for the first time u

Security Council to consider senc

peacekeepers to help enforce
cease-fire in Yugoslavia.
The council heard a report fro:

e U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus V
U.S. secretary-general's envoy or

goslav crisis. British Ambassador
Hannay called it "thoroughly aep

Leftist guerillas launchet
of attacks in El Salvadoran rui

wrecking public buildings and bl<
power lines, rebel and governmer
said Wednesday. At least four pe<
killed.
The guerillas' clandestine Ra<

bundo Marti said the attacks m<
* second anniversary of a rebel of]
the capital that left more than 4,0
dead and $100 million in property

to expose probh
re all her

By J.T. WAGENHEIM h
^(1 Staff Writer 3

||The "Open Forum on Race Relations" s

Wednesday night gave about 200 stu- v

dents a chance to better understand one
another and vent their frustrations, even tl
to the point where one female student c
cried. \\
n i - . 1 L-lf I .i

Iror aoout iwo-anu-a-uan nours, me d
students in attendance discussed racial c
issues a major concern of USC. A
panel of five faculty members aided the 1<
students in discussing matters as they l;
addressed specific issues. h

David Haller, assistant chief of staff h
for student government and cooridinator
of the forum, said the discussion was f
sponsored by student government be- f
cause they were "tired of the on-going c
racial battle in The Gamecock with lettersto the editor." t]

Q"I came out here tonight because I ^wanted a better understanding of the t
causes of racial tension," said internationalstudies senior Karen Eide.

Eide, who is white, added, "I wanted t
to know the truth, the facts and how 1
people felt. I think I got all of that here t

tonight." f
s

About two-thirds of the students in attendancewere black while the remaining
Bm one-tniru were wnue. borne ten mis 7

I made USC an "apathetic" campus be- I
I cause an even representation of both 5

Gamecock groups was not in attendence. c

leads "I am upset that most white students z

who should be here are not. We are all 2

The next president?
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William Kreml, a USC professor, announced

for the United States presidency. Kreml will run a
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In the Nation...

nity on Canadian rock singer B
rged the Adams wants Louisiana radio statii
iing U.N. pull the plug on his hit song "(Everyt
a future Do) I Do It ForYou," which is being

in David Duke's gubernatorial campa
m former Adams wants radio stations not t<
ance, the the tune until the election is over "s
i the Yu- none of the listeners are unintentiona
Sir David fluenced to vote for the man."
ressmg. | ^ panel of experts found W<

. day that Dow Corning, one of the n;
1 a series leading makers of breast implants, fa
al areas, provide reasonable proof of the sai
awing up its silicone-filled products.\t sources The finding, in a 9-1 recommendal
aple were the Food and Drug Administration,

lead to the removal of the controvers
iio Fara- plants from the market. Howeve
arked the panel of medical professionals will r
Pensive in meetings Thursday to decide wl
00 people overriding public health benefits sho
r damage. low the device to be sold.

ems

e to hel]
ere to help one another. I am not out to V
ee how many people I can oppress," fron
aid history graduate Will Christman, stud
/ho is white. Drot
African-American students admitted P^l

ley believe they are treated with a "lack ^re
if respect" every day at USC. Moreover,
tiey believe a certain amount of degra- as 8
lation is inflicted upon them by the 'n8
ampus community. culti
African-American studies senior Char- ^

is Shannon Jr. said, "I think we have a A*"
ack of respect for African-American an(*

listory. We are being denied of our stu^
leritage." °^e
Another issue students brought to the wor'

loor was the hanging of the confederate
lag, which still hangs atop South Car- wor<

dina's state capitol. face
African-American students contend not

he flag is very offensive and symbolic ^ssi
>f slavery, while white students maintain dent
t is representative of the history and f
radition of the South. whil

by
"The confederate flag is a symbol of sai(j

he history of this state and this nation! 5
Jnfortunately, it has been perverted by au(j
he KKK, but that should not take away yeai
rom it's symbolic history," Christman ^is
:?»iH

the
Ce Ce Byers-Johnson, an African- be

American panel member from the Atlas opj
load Alternative School, said, "If the fee
itate House is supposed to represent all
)f its people then there should not be wa

inything in or on it which would offend un<

tny of them." to

Home
By KATHY HEBERGI

diuaents don't care."

The 1992 Homecomir
son said the commissior
the queen. "We don't be
organization wants to do

In other business, the
a resolution to make aca

ic Glenn/The Gamecock sitive experience for stud
his candidacy As part 0f ^ resoiutj
is a Democrat. associate deans of the

In the State...
ryan William Duberry of S
Dns to ville, thought to be the oldest
hing I the world, died Wednesday in 1
: used at thp a?p of 121.
ign- His birth certificate and U.S. <
3 PlaY Department records say he was
o that 7r 1870, on a farm about nine r

lly in- Summerville.

ednes- ® The federal governn
ation's agreed to sell the Carolina Plaz
iled to USC for $3.95 million,
ety of After rejecting earlier bids fror

others for the Assembly hotel
tion to known as the Radisson, the fede
could tion Trust Corp. agreed to neg<

ial im- the university, a willing buyer w
ir, the sa*d Pete Denton, the universil
esume nancial officer,
tether Tte university's trustee exec

uld al- mittee recommended the full
prove the purchase.

p one ai
[ark Delancy, another panel member I
i the government and international
lies department, said "one of the
)lems in a discussion like this is that
}le tend to want to speak for an enrace."
We are brought up to think in terms PKj
roups. Until we stop this, we are go- ^Jjjj|
to continue to see problems in multi- mm# J
ural communication," he said. jHF m
nother controversial issue raised by
can-American students was the use Jjl
context of the word "nigger." The
lents maintained they become very H
nded when a white student uses the

f any of you (white students) use the
d 'nigger,' you should be ready to
the consequences. I personally do

accept the word from anyone," said |
xiation for African American StusPresident Donna Moore,
owards the end of the discussion, a
te female student became so outraged ^ *J
what an African-American student
, she cried.
hannon told the white students in the
ience they should, "wait until the ^
2070 when the power structure of
country is reversed ana wnites are

minority. Then you (whites) should
scared because you will be feeling the
jression that we (African Americans)
1 now."
rhe white female student, who did not
nt to reveal her name, could not
ierstand how someone would "want . . .wl
wish that suffering on anybody." plea.

scorning to
rR President Pet

the word to z

: : r~: t~t t vice on the ci
sen issue isn t dead, the ad- T, coi
get better and Greene Street r0,e fa
rom 8 a.m.- 4:30 p.m., the ^ sa(isf|cd ,

Wednesday. k flthis year, the student senate
(£cand voted against another.

resolution to gather student "Just 5^,
amecomine aueen tradition

« * uiv^ wan i ad

ion requests a question about pendently," L
ling queen tradition be on the -j^e SCnate
Dvernment election ballot. Street gates i
riping about it, and I feel the g a m 4:
;ay in it," Lister said. from 9.30 a r
mmission dropped the Homethisyear because the tradition Student Pi
le student body. resentative f
ning Commissioner for 1991, Columbia Ci
't change how she feels about closing time,
[omecoming queen tradition. «j»ve ^)eei
lype about nothing," she said.

dents trying
block to get

lg Commissioner liana Myer- jn Qtjier s
1 will not ask for funding for tee res0iuti0
lieve in it anymore. If another vertising fr(
it, that s fine, she sdid. Fever was d(
Academics Committee passed
demic advisement a more po- The senau

lents. tion's amen<

on, the senate will contact the would boyct
colleges and Faculty Senate tise in the pi

^^99 B
ummer- Fewer Americans are drinkinc
person in Margaritaville?
*idgeviiie, Percentage of Ameri
Commerce 100 1
born Feb. y.-|
niles from 80

*

60 j|
\ent has 40 «l»M\
a Hotel to JP1

20 Ha ^
n USC and
, formerly 0 1976 1981

If/afi0 wllli * those who drink: 51% dri
otiate witn 22% drjnk wjne and 5% drjn,
ith money,
ty's top fi- 23% of those who do drink j

should, and 20% said they wi
utive com- . 23% of Americans said that
board ap- their families.
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^^^^^^^Gre^Sckabaugh/The Gamecock
hile this white student listens to his

get vote
er Becker and encourage them to spread
tdvisers that students need up-to-date adirriculum.
tion also calls for students to take an acleircollege careers. "We want students to
with their education and the paths they
lat education," said Academics CommitKimLovelace.

use Mr. X is their adviser doesn't mean
k for advice from other professors inde.ovelacesaid.
also passed a resolution to keep Greene
n front of the Russell House closed from
:30 p.m. The gates are currently closed
n. 4 p.m.
resident Manish Shrivastava and a repromthe administration will contact the
ty Council about the extension of the gate

1 there at 8:30 a.m. and seen blind stutocross the street. They've had to walk a

to a safe place to cross," Shrivastava said,
enate action, a Minority Affairs Commitnasking advertisers to withdraw their ad3mthe racially controversial Gamecock
efeated 21-14.

3rs were in disagreement about the resoluiment,which said that the student body
)tt all businesses that continued to adverlblication.

ottles of Beer!
j, but are you still wasting away in

cans Who Drink

|1987 1991

nk beer most often, 23% drink liquor,
< all about equally.
said they drink more often than they
II either cut down or quit drinking.
drinking had been a cause of trouble in

Source: The UniversalAlmanac 1991

Ryan Sim^The Gamecock


